
LABOR LEADER 
SENDS MESSAGE i

J, T. Foster, former President of the Trades 
and Labor Council of Montreal, told the Tariff 
Committee:

“Just at the present we are in the usual 
dilemma of tariff excitement. There is a great 
contraction in industry. There is a spreading un
employment... We view the Western campaign 
for indiscriminate tariff reduction and free trade 
with considerable alarm.”

Canadian factories and*-Canadian workmen 
will be placed in grave danger of overwhelming 
competition from foreign factories and foreign 
workmen, if the agitation for lower tariffs should
succeed. — ---- —r.

ANY AGITATION TO LOWER THE TAB 
IFF IS ALSO AN AGITATION TO LOWER 
YOUR WAGES.

s million arme, the Soldier Settlement 
Booed ho. on investment of «3^00,000 
of which 'more then half is charged to 
the purchase of the land. The stock 
and equipment of the settlers is ral
lied nt St^lOO.OOO The 8.8.B. hase 
classified the various settlers into four 
groupe and the lowest close in 
posed of those who cannot, make a 
success of the senture and must be 
salvaged. Lest rear these ei soldiers 
had crops among the beet 4a the Pro 

will la tree ta 
1921, especially in the Piapot area 
where oac baa threshed hie wheat as- 
eraging 34 bushels to the acre. The 
lowest crop here was 24 bushels to the 
aero.

it

ALBERTA WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with1S Feed by w»y of saar •■neats on am-

ptoyere, oml of which is paid romp*» 
who are isjurcd RIGA”of the Act

The Workmen’s Compensuti
of the Preriufc of Alberts, 191S, was ■tine to rwtHB 
munli 11 to April 13, 191*. and be during the -Con*# a# their employment 

-pme effective August 1 of tint your and else to tae dependents of work 
iirespeet to the industry of "min where the accident remit, fatally, 
mg," and January 1, 191», is respect Theey mar be 0» a percentage of Jhe , 
te an other ladnstriee throughout the ; wage» earned or à specified

i xMsrrz "jrrs
retail etorea Sad o«ee buildiags. j hasard of the industry!

The 191» serema of the Legi^tture ^ l4ebliitraf«oB «f the-Aet toj 
■a^ed the Act by brmgmg wia.. js ■
ita scope, workmen employed « ml ( ««peaaatioB Board, eempeeed !
reading with the exception of tho* ^ |hf<t eeelWT1 lweiBled by the 

trades. lAcntmmatt Govern* in Council, 
namely John T. Stirling, W. f. Me 
Ned and J, A. Kinney, with the head 
office in Ed 
ia Calgary.

The Board, ia given authority under .1 
the Art to nmhc regulations for carry 

of same and te

filAet

Th- vinee and the
Purgative Wat», which acti mildly, yet surely, without 

causing colic, cramps or *
On Bale Everywhere 86c Par Bottle
RIGA PURGATIVE WATER CO

Try II Taâay
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a Board kaowa aa The Work !

on Xactwaariae of Life w their price» were aa fixed aa to re pry 
•eat a groan profit of 100 per 
the average has been found to be much 
higher, the eojamimioa haa bow deter 

-miaed to extrad the scope of its in- 
rretigation.

BOSTON FOR BEANS AND 
BIO PROFITS

Boston—Average gros» profita of
over 200 per cent have, been made by 
armchair lunch rooms in this state, the replying to questionnaire had said

aagaged ia the ‘ 'running 
Workman thoa engaged and eaosaer 
at*4 ander section 09 of the Aet do 

wttbia He ie*pe bat are 
within the scopewof the Workmen's 
Compensation Act of ISOS. Provision 
Wan mad* ia three amendments for 
cfeatiDx a Medical Aid Fuad for the 
jmrposr of paying the aeeeeeary eont iag oat the provisi
o# medical a tient too to workmen who mveatigate plaeen of emptoymeat and 
were lajnred during the eeerq* ot .to determine whataafety devices hb*U

| be adopted sad whether the eaaity 
I coaditioas are prpoer ia such places 
Tbo regnlatioBS respecting accident 
prevention in places of employmeat 
coming within the scope of the Act 
were the result of conferences held by 
tlie Board pt different poiats ia tbe 
Province at whieh repreaeatative em 

from stated ploy era and workmen Were prenent.
Permanent Total Diaability.— A 

weekly payment daring tbe life of tke 
workman equal to 55 per real, of kis 
average weekly earnings during tke 
previous twelve months if be has been 
so long employed, if aot, for a lean per 
tod which he has been employed.

Temporary Total Diaability.— Uame »
as Permanent Total Disability bat _ . .. ;aroount of such earn- er from such workmen and to
payable only ao long as diaabiUty lasts; ~ to the contracting doctor.

Permanent Partial Diaability— A j < ommutation of Payments-Where 
weekly payment of 55 per eeat. of tke rompenaatioB is commuted by thee 
difference between tke gvernge week Board ia ease of death or Permanent 
Iv earnings of the workaaaa before Total Diaability or Permanent PartiaF 
the secideat and tbe average asaount ^inability, where the impairment of 

ELECTRIC SHADES. whirl be is earning or is able to earn ,,^-weÿufejapacity of the workman 
suitable employment or bus. exCceds 10 per cent., commutatioa of 

acaa after tbe aceideat, and tbe com peroral payment* shall be made
oaly with the approval of the work- 

the dependents eatitled to

ported today. Ia some instances the 
profits have found to ran ns high 
as 500 per cent.

Many of the restaurant proprietors.

cent. As\

ton and a branch office
•j

/

their employment.
Tke lff20 amendments again broad 

eeed tbe scope of tke A*t so as to 
teelude travel!eg salesmen and eWri; 
sal workmen of all employers to whom 
the Act 
'She 1

*ed« of determining the amount of 
•mbpensât ion payable,

which were set out ia the Aet
tB a percentage of tke earaiaga ef tke 
Workmen Provision was also made la

.

at» ehaaged tke 0CM Mi l
m *

ijiOîiiate whereby employers 
or workmen ia industries sol within 
là# scope of the Artr- Seay with the 
approval ef the Board be brought 
VUia its scope if aet definitely ex 
«hided by Her tit, a «

• The Aet provide* for the ereatioe of 1paid aa a contribution to the Medical AM 
Fund of the Board.

6. Employers under Schedule 2 
(which includes all industries other 
than aaining), are required to deduet 
from the wages of each workman in 
their employ, including travelling 
salesmen and clerical workers, the sum 
of le. for each shift or part of a shift 
worked, as a contribution to the Med
ical Aid Fund of the Board.

7. The Medieal Aid deductions as 
set out in the two foregoing 
hs are to be remitted to the

3. The Medical atteetion for which 
the Board defrays 'the cost ot.i# limit
ed to disabilities resulting from an 
accident to the workman arising out 
of and during the course of hie em
ployment. No coat in reipect to dis
ability resulting from ordinary illness 
ia paid by the Board.

4. Where an injury requiring me
dirai attention happens toa workman 
within the scope of the Act, arising 
out of and during the eyrarse of hie 
employment, any qualified physician the employer on or before the twen 
in the* locality may be called to ren- tieth day of the month following for 
der medical aid and the cost of hia which they are made accompanied by 
attention will be paid by the Board, a form supplied for that purpose, 
according to the Board s Schedule of > Where, however, workmen ia aay in* 
Medical Feea. Medical Aid includes ! duatry havç entered into a contract 
necessary ambulance charges, hospital with a doctor who agrees to provide 
treatment, nursings, drugs and drees 1 full medical atteatioa, and where the 
inga The hospital fee is limited to , full amount of Medical Aid deductions 
public ward rate* unless otherwise are paid to the contracting doetor, 
authorized by the Board. AU hospital aad the contract haa been approved 
accounts for treatment as above, to be by the Board, no further Medical Aid 
rendered by the hospital to the Board, deduction» are reeqnire* by tbe Board, 
for which payment will be made ia 8. Comply with the Aceideat Pre- 
conformity with the Board’s Schedule ventioa Regulation*, 
of Fee*. 9. Supply such First Aid kit as ie

required under theae regulations.
10. Where ten or more workmen 

are employed have the workmen ap
point aa Aceideat Prevention Com
mittee. Where fifty or more workmen 
are employed have in employ, a work
man holding n Certificate of Compe
tency to administer First .Aid —

'

r 6

I |» i *

SB;
leuatioa shall be payable durieg tbe 
ifelime of tbe workman.
Temporary Partial Disability—Fifty 

fire per eeat. of tbe difference be 
twees tbe srerage weekly armiags of 
tke workmaa at time of tke ace id est 
aad tke srerage weekly earaiaga at 
wkieh tke workame ie employed

iag work, presided seek earnings 
are lees than 90 per eeat. of tke earn 
lags be waa receiving at tbe time of 
tke aceideat.

Tbe amaimem amount payable 
coder permanent Total DiaabiUty aad 
Temporare Total Disability being net 
greeter than fifty-fire per cent of 
workman ’» «ara iag* of $2,000 per y 
the minimum being tee doUnm ($10) 
per week or where tbe srerage earn 
lag» are leee than tea dollars (110)

• JEFFERSON GLASS
■eœm™ w

JEFFERSON GLASS 
: COMPANY, LTD.

a or 
sorb payment,.

Fatal Accidenta—1. Wkere death 
résulté from tke accident, compensa 
tine is,as follow»: Feaeral expenses 
«100.00; «36.00 per month to the 
widow or inralid widower with an ad
ditional payment of Seven dollars aad 
fifty erats (*7.50) for each child 
under the age of sixteen years, net ex
ceeding ia tke wkole sixty five doll
ar. («06.00) per

paragrap- 
Board by "You Soxie Every "'MayHOME

BEST

X «ORE mileage from every gallon of fuel and quart of 
I y I oil; uninterrupted service from your cat, slower de

preciation; fewer repair bills and me lubrication 
trouble, just about sums up the saving* and satiaiactioe 
enjoyed by usera of Imperial Poiarme Motor Oils.
Tbe uniform higb quality of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils, 
wherever you buy them, insure* you more miles of correct 
motor lubrication for your dollar than you can obtain in any 
other way. Quality aom maintain economy.
Our Chart of Recommendation* show* the grade of 
Imperial Polarine Oils requited to correctly lubricate your car. 
Use thu grade exclusively and you will get tbe years of service 
and satisfaction which you have a right to expect from your car.
Consult our Chart at your dealer's or write to 56 Church 
Street, Toronto, for a copy of “Automotive Lubrication, 
which contains the complete Chart and other useful information.

re
Quality 
We wetter hew yea pay 
•per gaUen” 1er ether lubrlca- 
.ifig elle yew get 
bee “per dollar* ’

i
fI • w

th. yew bey
Where tbe oaly dependents are 

children, n monthly payment of twelve 
dollar, aad fifty eeat. («12.501 pet 

th to eeeh child under tke age of 
sixteen rears, not exceeding ia tks 
•hole fifty dollars («60.00) per month.

2, Where tke workman leaver no 
widow, or the widow subsequently dies 
and it eeemn desirable to eoatiaue the 
existing household and aa anal, «later 
or other suitable persoa aeta aa footer- 
mother in keeping up sueh household 
aad maintaining and 
the children entitled to eompennation, 
in s manner wkieh tke board deema 
satisfactory, such foeter mother while 
ee doing shall be entitled to receive 

nthly payments of com
____ r herself aad tbe children

as If she were the widow of the de- 
cesned and in such ease the children'a 
part of inch payments shall he ia lien 
of the monthly payments which they 
would otherwise hare been entitled to

ELECTRICITY 
Operate* tke Sellout

uired 
on a

5. Tke attending doetor ia req 
to forward a report to the Board 
form authorised by tbe Board for that 
purpose, within wren days after his 
first attendance oa tbe injured work
man, a further report on tbe first of 
eaek month during the time the ia' 
jured workman is disabled and a final 
report within three days after eaid 

ia, ia hie opinion, able to re-

Æ

'.-S I LTkasstaim

c, Ilk taking eare of o.‘d2srw W IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
ptly of 

to a
11. Notify the Board prom;

tbe happening of an aeeideat 
workman. ~~___ _._________

12. Notify the Board when an in
jured workman return* to work.

13. K*ep a proper aeeouat of all 
wages paid, so that theae figuM_
be

t^T Satisfy himaelf that the

I sn.nla lai-i.J Seem .asnlowoi

ha ilCkka
some work.

tke surgUnl operation erThar spcyt»! 
lie supplying i*an a clean EmcfEKr

" ----------- i-B------------- - - -

Not even Imperial Polarine Meter Oils will lubruwm properly If m.xsd with 
grit and dirt. Yoer crank case should be tboraagbl, cleaned every thooaend « 
miles or lam. Dealers displaying tbe aiga to tbe left will dean yoor crank -cash 
ia an expert and workman-like manner. Suck dealers ana Imperial Flashing 
Oil. the modern adeonhc cleansing agent. Employ crink-cue service regu
larly and you will aura hundreds of dollars every year

i j r«% __  _ _ of any apparatee that
would ia" the opinion of tke Board, 
tend to alleviate the injury, will be 
furnished the disabled workman. _ 

i ft. The eimi£eM«l.lftn. pxytASo 
.(.tlw-tttikkmaii under the-A*4-w --eon-

tinned throughout hia diaability and \ mente levied on hia employer have 
Medical Aid ; bees paid.

a lew

Healthy, 
Happy Boys 

andOlFls

Am
!•

•A m.Ad
♦ ÜU»s caffui

-*b*V, ... a»‘ - Co fabove wee

So®-- rl—:......
4. Nt*-rom|>r neat ion ia paid for the the e«o)»e of the Aet ia eatitled to re- j by the Board and earry out the pro 

first three- days of disability unless ce;ve compensation from the Board in j viaioas of same.
the workman is disabled for • periol { ren pert to anv aceident arising out of i 3. Elect an Aeeident Prevention 
of ten days or more ia whieh caw he, and during the course of hie employ ] Committee where ten or more work 
ie paid from the first day of the : -1 ment which disables him for a period «*n are employed and forward their 
cideat. w of more than three days aaU if the ( aamee and addrewes to the Board.

disability lasts for a period of tea I 4. See that the Aeeident Preven 
days or more, compensation is pay i tion Committee hold regular meetings 
able from tke time of the accident. It and sabrait reports to the Board 
ia the dutv of the workman, however, monthly, and on the happening of a 
to satisfy himself that his employer serious accident ta a fellow work 
pays the assessments levied upon him 
by the Board from time to time when 
dtie, so that he may receive the eom 
pensatioa provided by the Aet. —

2. Employers or members of thrir 
family may come within the aeope of 
the Act and receive the eompe 
provided therein the game aa workmen 
eluded in the statements furnished the 
providing their wages hqjre been ia 
Board, and assessments have been 
paid thereon. The Board at its dis
cretion may however, require-say em
ployer or member of his family to ia- 
elude hia wages on his payroll state 
ment endjmy

sT^riacipals are held liable to the 
Board for tbe permeate of saftees 
meats due by contractors aad sub
contractors, and the contractors are in 
the same way held liable for sub^eoa- 
traetors.

4. Aa the Provisions of this Act 
are ia lie* of atattntory right* of 
workmen and as all compensation to 
Board employers are protected against 
aay action nt law aa the result of ia- 
jaries sustained during the conrae of 
hi» «employment by aay work

withia tke scope of tke Aet.
5. The Board is give» authority 

under the Aet to call for All necess
ary reporta, enforce payments ef ae

ta, and penalize employers or
workmen for aay violatioe of the 
provision» of the Ajet or Regulation* 
thereto. The Board is also give* 
exclusive jurisdiction jo examine iato.

wwvgM am kifkif

ai Um asms tlmo or ammwmiy. 
Bee thr HftNkfasm at yeot fialsra oe 

«and to ns Aar mformaakM
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|S your child healthy? Is 
he or she up to stan

dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
olood to nourish the grow
ing tissues?

oowswtu un a co i iww»4

1, Tbe Aet provides for the crea
tine of a Medieal Aid Fuad by requir 

ing the employeer in industrie» com
ing within >*e scope of tbe Act to^d»- 
diiet from the earning of theit work-CONCRETE

MACHINERY
jHI

men it for verb shift or pert of e 
ekift srorerd b, all workmee undrr 
Sort ion (t), (Mining), nnd ,1s per 
shift or perl of e shiftl sierkrd by nil 
workmen routing under Schedule (2) 
(all other flMiutrieal. Three deduc
tions are made by the employer nnd 
rebutted to tbe Board, the employer 
being personally liable for Ibe 
of sueh deductions. Out1 of this Medi- 
ral Aid Fund, payment, are made by 
tbe Board for the nee canary medical 
nnd hospital attentiom in addition te 
aay compensation which may be pay 
able.

1. Ill few eu» groupe ef work- 
here entered into contracts with 

doctors to provide themselves 
medieal end hospital attention nnd 
when nub contract, bare been ap
proved by Ibe Board no farther dedne- 
lions from each workmen are required 
by the Board, ud tbe Board do* aot 
defrav the coat of medical atteatioa 
la respect te tke diaabiUtlew of such 
workmen. The* contract» provide for

man,
5. See that a First Aid Kit ia sup

plied in aeeordance with the regula
tions and that there are workmen 
qualified to administer First Aid in 
cam of an. accident.

6. Notify employer or hia repre
sentative before leaving the premises 
of the happening of any accident to 
himself. ...

7. Notify -s dpeter immediately 
after the happening of an accident or 
have someone do so on hia behalf.

8. Make application for eompenea 
tion at onee, giving tke full informa
tion «equired on the application form, 
which can be had from the Board on 
request.

9. Notify tke Board when pey- 
*7 its of compensation are not prompt 
ly forthcoming.—J. A. Kenney.

Fer ihildrqp who are thin. 
Tele, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is of the 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle in ac
tion, and yet wonderfully pat
ent as a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.

IMPERIAL
ALE-LAGER-STOUT

.i:
l|ivl

LATEST IMPROVED
MADE W CANADA

, ”1

• Mtxorn. ('rushers. Holla. are unequalled for
ALL>

QUALITY and FLAVOR’• Fleet, etc Write

Xu r* We nts oa same.
making of.* Be sure you aak for d’Keefe’s 

at hotel*, cafes or restaurants.
full

Be tee A Co» LIA. Tenata.
SATISFYING
Refreshing
INVIGORATING

Wettlaefer Bros.
LDflTKD

. 171 SPADBIA AVE.
TORONTO

arVTKO ADVICE TO OO
tke Ten .tee nnd Labor Congre* of 

Canada in s 
tke lend of 
reriesn Federation 
maad representation nt the fortbeom 
tag di
iagtoa on November 11. Since labor ia 
mere deeply affected by war than tke 
otker predominating r Hases ia the 
Social scheme, it ia but fitting that it 
should have a say ia the deliberations 
at tke American capital. The limita 
tioa of armaments is a thing to be de 
ri red. The upkeep of fleet», armies sad 
other agencies of national defence — 
and attack—forms the heaviest bur 
den on the taxpayers in many 
trite. Vast 
build battleships, traia and equip 
armies and- maintain fortifications, 
and if all or^part of these were $1- 

te tke- pwehariug of the 
piemen ta of peace- a more stable ee 
onomk outlook would result.

It ia to be hoped, however, that 
the labor leader» of this aad ofher 
countries realize that mere diaarjna 
meet will not prevent warn. Their 

ia more deep-seated, and haa ita 
root» ia the existing 
Mare 

tained

Try a case from your grocer, ^
pparently going to follow 
Horn Compere of th# Am

or Labor aad do
and O’KEEFES - TORONTOploy-drduftiona te br made by tke HEALTHFUL

t conference at Wash
who

1 rSUPPOSE-
k Ike Time Stkedule were swept sal el 

Ike eHlee

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO—CANADA hear aad determine all questions

arising under the Aet and it» decision
is «final.

are required to

£ Provision in made under tke Aet 
whereby tke employer or workman en
gaged in nn industry not within tke 

j-t-n- "tap*- 9É tke Aet to t* biesget withln 
the Aet aubjeet Ie the approval of the 
Boerd. This dees sot, however, apply 
to workmen who are exeladed from 
tke provision, of tke Aet by Section

-—*4-BÇPPOSB tbe-st^leyeer-were 4*Sdt "Come ta to .work ^____
^w4d°8Cp,pO#*!’ngii"l‘n»tefk^,were told: ’;There is tbe 

eortesÿondence to be «tended to; the involves ore to be ehreffed;
Ibe orders to be eared for; the lling to be dpoo; tke payroll to be 

op—but kero after the stiff ie to do whet it litre, whew 
it lik*"— _______ \

f Au eSeb iu ,U.I| » rouditiea
unthinkable,

________________________ Imiiiljy enrrtod ont, I» tke geentret *f»-|
guard ef nil tknt tke employee work»/for nnd kepre for.

Tbe employ* who *ys: ‘11 object to registering on s Time Recorder; It ie ka affront I» my dignity nnd 
my wrriees,” to living ta • Fool’s Ferndtoe.

Let euek an objector to tke Time Bekednto ask klmeotf: " Withont it—what I’’ Hew long would 
dignity Sonrtok nnder "jungle rale’’I Tke Time Beeorder to net tke destroy* ef dignity. On tke e. 
trsry, It to tke cron tor of tke only condition nnd* wkiek true dignity to nemlkle.

Tke psnetanl sad ambitions work* sake nothing mwe then that kto work ekall .-nek for it*lf 
In tke edUe * factory wkiek as* International Tie* Systems it DOES speak for It*If, every dey 
DIRECT to the management. It to tke fnitkfnl employ*’, be* protection against tke ticking ef kto 
reward by tke elotkfol, enrol»* co-emptey* nnd tke bn* gnnrento. tknt kto toyaky to net ererteek by

8% ■
m

i
------but, why “ suppose
ef Mvefcy and ‘1 jungle

** fnrtherf 
ruâ»’’ b i

m.
I. Employer» whoee in dost rive or 

oporations were at any time within 
the aeope of the Act since Jaauarv let 
191». aad who have not yet 
to tbe Board, are required to forward 
to the Board the amount ef their pay
roll* for the time that haa elapsed 
since January 1st, l»lt.

The

CAPABLY MANAGED-ABLY DIRECTED 
EXCLUSIVELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

permnneat good would be ag
it tbe parties te the disarms

t conference tod tke 
ef wax

people
rather

than tke benefits ef tednetag expend! 
An this policy h net 

likely te be pnnmed, however, It will
lure

any
year shall forthwith notify 
men ’» Compensation Boerd 
and fare ink te tke Boerd nn estimate 
of the probable 
for the

ork ere frank aad farsighted to
ef the fast realise ibe facts ef tke sitenltoa to 

inform tke pabHr An 
»« tke conditio*

emmtay*. 
Many i

kto•4
kne ant been advanced, here*» ef tke leek ef » prep* record ef kto faitheonat of hie payroll 

ef tke yew, verified

1 Employers nee eeqnlrod te nay 
assessment toe vied open tke* within 
fifteen days fro* tke dels ef seek

n worthyfro* wkiek ware 
spring win go farthw te ramer» tke 
chancre ef armed conflict than tke 
catting of army nnd eery appro

ef •Many a
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 

APPLY
« A

Orderly progress in Office or Factory begin» 
and ends with the Time Schedule -

Is i

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST. TORONTO

T peeled is « eonepienetm pince 
hie op«atione We enrrtod en, s Ow-
tifteate ef Payment ef kto In* «mem tiers ta tke Begins i 
ment, issued on him by the Hiprl great 

y Employers under Schedule 1 who 
(Mining), see required to 
Ike wages ef reek works

If the
diction. Ike wwk ef the * factory.

International Business Machine Co., Limited
PRAltK K lnrTTOM—Vice-President and General Manager.

an, TOapWTO-

Of tke 1*1 settlers 
farmers ee the 

opened by the Soldion
have

ia theirAND THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IN CANADA ■BAD OFFICE AMD FACTORY—Reyes *
also ■AnurACTuwtae er invtneiATienAL Barren scales 

________ “* "rtt-toT.en.L tLxemte ta

A
employ, including traveling* 
and clerical workers, the earn

katokewan—the total who have fail

each shift « part ef e shift worked,; beaded. In this ef time* half ,

X

(
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